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Oo and after Monday, May SOtb, 1S70,trains will ruo at follows:
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No. 6 and ( run oo Sunday.
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ri?.iifii?JIldp0,rt!,cnmt'm,r!n'"'Wlt. I Oil
m CTn ' "'v iliKUIMim Uoutrel.aS p.

iw j 8!ivltB T1-"- ! sr.RKniro cuss.

22 fn roct ! 1 lli'l"llilii without clinK.J2E'r"c.t.fK:,? "'Uhuriih without change,

Alonduy, Mty 80, 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., lYi.
The following is a liat of tbe newly elec-

ted officers or the Grand Lodge of Good
Templars of this District:

W. D. T., J. M. Sbarp, Oil City.
W- - D. V. T., Sr. Benedict, rioasontville
W, L 8., Dro. France, Shanujurgh.
W. D. T., Sr. Jorvis, Petroloum Centre.
W. D. C, Bro. Artman, do do.
W. D. M., Bro. Milcbell, Sbamburg.
W. R. n. 8., Br. ilollie Curtis, Kouse-Till- e.

W. L. H. 8., Sr. Ilerpst, Oil City.
W. O. G., Bro. R. M. Green, Oil City.
W. I. G., Sr. Northrop, Petroleum Cen-

tre.
r

It fTfc nv. u. Ai , bt. Day. I'leasanlvlllo.

Tbrsonal. Dr. A. D. Miller, a lormcr
residnnt nt. II,... !. i.uAA aim wellr., Known 10
Many, is In (own on a short visit. Tbe Dr.
s tbe same gonial companion and steadfast

friend that bo always was. Ua Is now en-
gaged in and doing a thriving business at
Portsmouth, O. We wiab bim success
wherever be may bo.

Atonsuint Wednesday of uvxt week
will be tbe anniversary of tbe most solemn
"lJ of all tbe Jewish holidays. Yom
Klpur," or day ol atonement.

, The well on lease 8, Wllklns tarw, Ilick-or-

was torpedoed Tuesday, and ia puuip-- ."
fully 100 barrels--. Owned by J. W.

Humphrey and E. H. Tomlinsun.

Tberolagood sense in this new motto
fpr morcbants;"

" w ntw. oo, ijr ,u nan,
Never get tight -- ai)J udvurliso."

AKOTHiiH. New Wjsix. Wull No. 1,
Wm. MoCray lease, McCray (arm, was com-Diet-

yesterday and commenced teatlng
Isst olgbt. To-4- y it is said to bo yioUUug
from 30 to 60 barrels per day.

A well on, the Sixth Wurii or Pittsburgh
lsase, McCray farm, is ouing tubed to-d-

jjrepafaOfjr to. teatin.

Editors Rkcord: Tbe Venango Coun-

ty Convention of I. O. oi G. T., which
closed its session at Sbamhnrg, yesterday,
after duo deliberation resolved upon plac
ing In the field a candidate for Jury Com'

missloner in opposition to Mr. McAIcvy, of
Salem, and in doing so would respectfully
present the following facts to tbe voters of
the county:

First, it is not a partisan movement Inas-

much as two Commissioners are to be elect-
ed, while each individual vote is cast tor
one only, thus entailing tbe necessity of
eleotlng one from eacb of tbe two loading
political parties.

Second. Mr. MoAlevy was not nomina
ted st tbe cancus, but has by some chican
ery got himself placed upon tbe ticket,
through what was evidently an oversight.

Third. He bas openly declared that
"Liquor shall be sold in Salem License or
no License," thus showing a disregard Of
law and respectability totally at variance
with tbe duties that devolve upon a guar
dian of tbe public morals.

Fourth. The man who bat been placed
in nomination to oppose bim (J. R. Robert'
son, Esq., ol Oil City) is a gontleman Oj

undoubted probity and ability.
Fifth. No party has right to elect

man to office who openly doSes tbe law,and
must Inevitably bring reproach upon all hi
supporters. . .

Committeb

Armstrong Rcn Oil Field. We bsve
nothing good or encouraging to report from
tbls locality in this issue. In fact we are
not in tbe best of humor with proceedings
there, and regret to say that our fears in
regard to the Walker well are almost veii
Bed We spoke of the extreme folly of
continuing to drill alter the oil bad been
reached, predicting a result similar to tbe
Armstrong. Tbe Walker well bas been
tubed after drilling considerable depth
since oil was struck, and as a result not a
bit of oil has been produced. Precisely tbe
lame result from tbe same cause as tbe
Armstrong. That there was plenty of oil
that it gusbed out on being struck and that
everything proved a first-clas- vol I, tbe
public know yet wo Bro told tlwt after
reasonable pumping the well is doing noth'
ing.

There is too great an interest involved in
this territory to have it trifled with; and
we bad boped that tbe experience of tho
past would bava been BiiEQcIunt to prevent
a recurrence of what all feel to have been
the result of carelessness or ignoranco in
tbe msnagemcnt cf tbo old well Other
wells sro nearing completion, and with
promises of abundant oil. Let the owners
ol these wells sea to it that tbey are not
spoiled before tbey bavo even been test'
ed. East'Br'ady Independent.

In regard to this torritory tbo fact of the
matter is the operators have been badly
sold, at least those who have put down
wells. We are informed by one who l:took

band in," that tbe oil bearing rock is not
over five feet thick, and that in bis opinion
none of tbe wells put down in that noieh--
borbood will over produce oil in sufficient
quantities to.pay for sinking them.

Speaking j,ol tbeae wells tbe Lawrence- -
burgh Independent says:

Tho Walker well bas been tubed and
pumped, failing to produce oil.

The old Armstrong well has again
dwindled down to two or three barrels per
day.

Tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury bas pro
hibited tho use of kerosene oil on revenue
cutters. .

Elwood's Female Minstrels will rovlsit
itusTille on the 7to and 8th of Octo

ber.
Tbey also at Sobol's Hull in

this place, on the evening of Oct. 10th .
bey will draw a crowded house.

Tblsevouiug there is to bo a grand dance
as Pratber's Hall, Plumer, which is gotten
up by Mr. L Clark, proprietor ol the Spen-- ,
cer Hoiibo. Good music will be in atten-
dance and a good time may be anticipated.
Supper will be furnisbud at tbe Sponcer
House. Tboso wbo attond will ba sure of

good time.

Somo wouion aro very strong, and can '

do as much work as a man. In Philadel-
phia Ibt'i'ti uro several strong minded wo-m- uu

who got a living by shoplifting, and
it is said they can lift as much as men.

Michigan farmers have taken to Inserting
tnrtur omolic and jalap ia the inviting
fruits of their watermelon patches, with
tbo result of producing melancholic symp-
toms in the youth of tup neighborhood.

Wo uru surprised at tho coolness of tba
census taker wbo reports that "there is no
falliug offat Niagara." N. Y. Evening
Post.

"Eeiauingiiis-iling- is a word ol Califor-
nia origin, that is described as meaning "a
misappropriation ol the public

Latest and Must Inipoi tant
War flews.

London, Sept. 23.

A special to tbe Tribune, says: The

Tribune correspondent telegraphs from Ber-

lin, tbe 17tb, that on the 22d and 23d,

there was fighting of conslderablo magni-

tude east of Met?..

The first Corps and thirteen Divisions

were en aged.
No ground wos gained by the French.
Monlmedv is rooortod. to

have been taken.
King William's dispatch to Queen Au-

gusta, announcing the capitulation of Stras
bourg at 11 o'clock last night, Is now tnudo

public.
Other dispatches say (be city snrrendered

,at 5 o'clock.
Prussian Corvette Bettha was sunk in

Enxlne after protracted engagement with
three French frigates.

Tonrs, Sept. 23.

Tbe disposition to resist tho Germans to

tbe last grows stronger in tbe WcBt and
South, and troops continue to pour into
Tours.

Advices from Paris to Sunday 25th have
been received by balloon.

Prussians ba. marched into Orleans and
are now io full occupation of the city.

Mnndletbelm, Sept. 21'

The surrender of Strasbourg was signed
at two o'clobk tbls morning by Col. Me- c-

eiusde.
By this surrender 451 officers and .17, 000

men laid d own their arms.
At 8 o'clock the place will be occupied by

tbe besiegers.
Darmstadt, Sept. 23.

A telegram has been received from Lud--
wigshafen snnouncing that Strasbourg sur
rendered on Monday at 3 o'clock In tbe af
ternoon.

Lyons, Sept 22, via London, Sept. 23.
Tbe Prussians have retreated Irom be

fore Mulbauseo, and generally trom Haut
Rhine. Tbey left in so creat a hurry that
they abandoned their seige requisitions.

Thb N. Society." Wo understand
it Is in contemplation to orgunlza a branch
of this sobifty in this city, with a prospect
of a largo membership. We give tbo follow-

ing report of the proceedings at one of the
meetings which occurred in another city,
as published in an exchange:

A meeting of tbo Do Nothing Society was
held in this place a few days since.

Sam Lozybone took the chair.
The Secretary made bis report that at

the la$t meeting uothing bad been done,
according to the Constitution of tbo Socie
ty.

Jim Vacuum offered to make a motion
but did not movo frora bis seat. He ob-

served that It was a popular prejudice that
it was the duty of man to work. Tbe pres
ent order bas been formed for the encour
agement ot idleness.

A uow member was in waiting to be in
itiated.

Tbo President said:
"Lot him come in."
The candldnto was brought in on a four

post bodstoad. After giving the password
tbe President administered the oath of
eternal lazyness, and desired the candidate
for admission into tbe order to repeat after
bim. Tho candidate waited till the Presi
dent bad finished, and then replied, "Dit-
to."

Tbo Vice' President then asked tbe can
didate II ho would take a drink?

Tbe candidate nodded, and opened bis
lips.

"Secretary will now road you tbe rules
of tbe Sooiety," said the PresidonL

Candidate nodded.
"Ho'll do," said the President annrov--

iagly.
"Yes," said the Vice President, "he'll do

othlng."
Tbe member's name was enrolled and he

was reused to pay bis Initiation t
He did nothing ol tho kind.
Nothing else took place.
Nothing more was said.
Nothing more was done.
Wa know nothing more'of tbe proceed

ings.

Three members of a circus troupe iatuly
performing at Lobanon, Indiaua, carried
off wives with thorn when loavinn the
town. Tbe courtship bad onlv lasted two

ays.

KSTlie Crawford County Agricultural Fair
began ut Conueautville yesterday.

A CIncinnatti mother, having no faith In
ordinary Bootblng syrups, put verdigris In
ber children's cotfre, and is to be tried for
four murders In the first degree.

A Wisconsin boy tried to ride on a farm
roller a few days ago, but instead tbe roller
rode en bim. He was spread out so tbey
bad to bury bim in a sugar pan.

'When a great man dies," savs Qiiilp,
the first thing done Is to resolve to build a

monument to his memory, and tho second
ii UfaUu build U."

Local Notices.
OVftlers.

Just received tresb tub Oysters and shell
Clams at L. Vouchor's. sepl7.

Oyster and Clam Stows, those old fosb- -

ioned ones, at Vouchor's.

OyBters by tho quart at Voucher's.

Wo would recommend the lady's to call
and examine our cooking Stoves, Tbe Dic-tit- or,

which we warrant for economy, for
bnkiug, for cleanliness and for general
work. Wo warrant them to compete with
any stov In tbe country.

Nicholson 4 Blackmak.

Ladles Orter Saloon
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Wash-

ington St.. Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lndies
arc invited to call. sept 28,

Fall Sttlka Call and seetbem at
Lauiuiors fc Alden's.

Peoplo contemplating a visit to Chautau
qua LaKo should call and see uarrney.
word to the wise is sufficient. a28

Tbe celebrated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicolson & Blackmon's. Best la tho mar
ket. Try them.

A new stock of imported Wines received
this day nt Gaffney's.

not Blast, Fire Queen, Iron Gate and
Wheat Sbeaf Cooking stoves, at Nicholson

uiacKmon s. augsi-tf- .

Tbo only pure Liquors are at Gaffney's.

Now Is the best time to lay in winter
supply of bard coal. Codington A Corn
well are tbe men to buy from. June 28U.

KIssengen and Vicbey Water on draught
at UR1FFK3 UROS,

Some very nobby Cloth Hats for young
men, ai L.atntners a amen s.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring-
ers, at Nicholson A Blackmon's.

21 eases old Hennessey Brandy recolved
mis uny ana ior rate oy ine case or uottle,
ai uauuey s.

Call at Lnmmers ft Alden's and set one
.oi mo New fait style Uats just received.

The ceU'linti'd Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicholson & Clackmon s. Best in tbe mar
ket. 1 ry tbein.

Finn assortment of Paper and Cloth Win.
uow Miaacs auu n mures, just rec a at

man. URiprss Bros.
Just received a lame and well assorted

stock ol sheif hardware at J. Rutherford's.
tf.

Buy the Ht" Saddle, manufactured
in Tittievillo I'xnrcsalv for the oil eonntr
u,iujieu iu mi niuus oi weamer. at J, tL
ureas. a!2-- ti

The plane to sot Tour Boots and Shoes la
ui uruce t uiiers, Main Street.

All styles liebt harness, obeaoer than the
cheapest, made from Moffat's oak slock, and. , .n - .1 T 1 TT 'nuimufcru, ni j. it. jvrun a

Vichcy, KibUHOiien and Soda at Wat
tno Artie soda 1' ouotaln of

jla-tr- . Griffer Bros.
blackberry Hraudv.

A Tory superior article of lilackhenv
Brandy, for summer Complaints, cholera
morbus, c, at

Griffes Bros.

not Blast, Firo Queen, Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cooking Stoves, at Nicbolsou
ix, liiauKUjon s.

i ne cueapesi pmoe io miy is wnore you
ujii iiihi yourseu in gooas. xuooulv place
is at Gaffney's.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty Ac. Large
Biuva eijr vueap ut me furniture More.

mie-- tf

Now styles Hats and Caps at Lammers aii.i' ....

Wo have tbe largest assortment of Parlor
ana bitting Koorn fetoves in town, aud
cneap.

Nicholson ft Blackmon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H,C.Wachter
Has now consolidated his husi

ness, by closing the store
on Wild Cat Street,

and concentrated
his stock at

tho

Upper Store
Oh Washington Street,

Wboro will be lowid a

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Groceries &Provisions
All kinds of

Foreign & Iioimstlc Fruits
In addition the best Ico Cold
Soda Water in town.

II ' WACUTER.
lV.i-Jaia- Ivutrc. Al'hl la, 170 --it

Enumerating atrw of ths article, to Ufound at

L. M. STERNBURG'S

LumberYard
Washlngton-St.- , Petroleum

Centre, Pa.

Friends anil patrons, ons and sit.
Too? attention to my "biz" I would call;

Times are doll an money tight,
Bat In these times I'm looking for light;

To Umm who are building rips without nan ber,
I would Inform till Is tb. plw to buy Lumber;

My motto Is this: --Quick Bales and Small Profit,"
tot business Is healthy and I think much of It;

In qnallly my Lumber la mcond to none,
And as for Shingles, I keep No. 1 ;

Homo may not look at It In the llidit I do,
And for those I have a quality Mo. 3 ;

And to those who are particular as tome any bt
I still have another qualily calif J No

I have good seasoned Lnmbcr. Dreuwd op nice,
Which I will sell at a low cash price;

8ocb as rioorinp, C.lllns and Siding, 'both Booga
adDrosMtl,

Lath, Battens aud Surfaced Lumber, all of lbs
best;

I alao hava Rig Lumber of all kinds,
At price to compare with oil and bard times;

All kinds of Timber kept constantly on hand,
And a box of Cigars of a very good brand;

My focilltle. for sel'lng arc surely wllhont number

I always kanp'good teams to deliver good Lumber;

So If yon want Lumber, Roagh, JDrossed, Sun or

Hard,
Ton wilt Snd just what yoo want at L M B a Lid

ber Yard.
ftihis-t- r

T. M'Donald.
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

stables:
lit the Depot, opposite the

Central House,
PETROLEUM CENTRE PA

MIR boat Stock of DRIVING AND PAPDLII HOUSES oa the Crock, are to be found at

M Don aid's fjlvcrjr.

MRHIABES & CUTTERS TO U
LET AT ALL TIMES.

FEU V BOAItlEI
on Reasonable Terms.

I amlng of all kinds at
tended to Promptly.

rrGlv.eeac.l. T aLD
Petroleum Centre, Nov. IWS.

STORKJ
rrtho niidertkiincit navln''miMapan",re0B
A. Washington & nkcond sts.,

Petroleum Centre,
In now nreiMml to fiiriilHlil hla rnxtomcr. witn
erythtru; in lbs huiiae lumlabiiig line.

Stoves and Tin wr,jjunternsi
Fancr Artlle, ,

Stamped, Pre
and Japuiiiied Ware.

Also a Lnrsre tftock of
Brass At Iron Fittings

ktMIM, P1S WINANI) HEMP J'AJ.'KIJIO. ww- -
MSATIIKK, etc., Til K I UAKU

NOVKI.TV CLOTHES WKINOSltS,
WATER COOLERS of all SIKHS ..

All Job Work promptly atten-

ded to with ntatness and afr
notch. Particular attention paid

to das and Steam Fitting, have

ing a Gas Fitting Machine not

excelled in the Oil Region for

cutting Gas Pine.
JAMES RUTHtnrUrttA

JolvSISSB,- -"

ANNOlTNCEmtSI'
ROAD COMMISSIONER.

Mb. Editor. Please announce th

of James Sago, ol Plumer, as an J""e'
deut candidute for tho oOlce of Koau v

nilssioncr. subject lo the acci.
toncbt voters ot Curnp.lsoier towneniv


